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Summary: We tried to treat 9 patieııts witlı broıı
clıobiliary fıstıılas (BBFs) eııdoscopically far tlıe
last 6 years. lıı most of" tlı.e patieııts the reasoıı was
Hydatid cyst operatioııs. Six patieııts lı.ad bilio
c:ııtaııeous fıstııla (BCF) at tlıe samc time. All BBFs
aııd BCFs wcrc c:loscd aftcr thc NBD placcmcııt
witlıout aııy c:omplicatioıı. Tlı.ree paticııts wlıo dcvcl
oped fistula rccıırreııcc hcalcd witlı cııdoscopical
trcatmcııt. From tlıosc obscrvatioııs wc can coııclııdc
that eııdoscopical trcatmcııt is a goocl altcrııatioıı to
surgical trcatmcııt.
Key Woı·ds: Bronclıobiliary listula, Nasobiliary drain.

Bronchobiliary fistula (BBF) is a rare condi
tion. The most common causes are echinococal
and amoebic disease of the liver. BBFs can oc
cur spontaneously or following diaphargm in
jury which make take place during abdominal
or thoracoabdominal surgery. Bile-stained
sputum is pathognomonic in diagnosis. Surgi
cal procedures in the treatment carry high
risk and re-operation may be needed in some
cases (10,11). There are some reports about
the treatment of Biliary-cutaneous fistulae
(BCF) by an endoscopically placed Nasobiliary
drain (NBD). We treated successfully 9 pa
tients with BBFs, G of which alsa had BCFs,
in this way. All fistulas healed within 6
weeks. No complication occurred. The results
of this simple therapy seem more satisfactory
compared to highed-risked surgery.
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PATIENTS
in the last G years we have attempted to treat
endoscopically 9 patients with BBF which de
veloped post operatively (8 pts) and spontane
ously (1 pt). The characteristics of the pa
tients are shown in the table I. The causes of
the operations were only Hydatid Disease of
Liver (HDL) in 3 patients (case 5,6,9), HDL
with perforation into the right pleural space
in 2 patients (case 1,2), HDL and pulmonary
in one patient (case 4). üne patient (case 7)
had undergone thoracotomy 20 years ago be
cause of Hydatid cyst of liver and lung and, 4
years and 2 years ago she had undergone lap
arotomy because of the recurrence of HDL
and cholelithiasis respectively. Following chol
ecystectomy bilio-cutaneous fistula developed
and persisted far 1.5 years. Six nıonths ago
before her referral to our hospital laparotomy
was performed far the treatment of BCF dur
ing which the fistula was ligated. Following
this operation BBF developed and persisted
far G months until her admission. in case 3
BBF developed spontaneously because of the
HDL with perforation into the right pleural
space. Following the operation (thoracoto
my+cyst evacuation+lower and middle right
pulmonary lobectomy) the degree of biliopty
sis increased.
in summary either Hydatid disease or the op
eration because of Hydatid disease was the
cause of BBFs in 7 patients. in one patient
(case 4) BBF was secondary to biliary opera
tion. The 7th case had both Hydatid cyst and
cholelithiasis and so she had undergone cyst
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Table 1: Charactcrislics of llıc palients wilh DDF
Case Sex

Aae

1

F

rn

2

M

3

M

30

4

M

6

M

7

F

5

F

Cause of' operation

Kind of' operation

Duration of
lıilioptysis

Associated
lesions

Laparotorny + cyst cvacualion
+ chesl drninage

2 years

DCF+SSC

Clıolccyslcclonıy + CllD
cxploralion

(j rnonlhs

Sloncs in lhe
CBD and!HDD

Cysl cvacualion

3 ycars

BCF + SSC

4 week

DCF

HDL wilh peıforalion inlo
lhc right plcural space

Laparotorny + cyst evacualion
+chesl drainagc + repair of'
diaphragrn injury

Spontancous l313F (Causc: HDL
willı pcrl<ıraliun inlo llıc
righl plcural spacc)

Thuracolorny + cyst cvacualiun
+ luwcr and rniddlc pulnıonary
lohcctonıy + rcpair of
diaphragnı injury

13.5 rnonlhs

HDL

Laparotorny, cysl cvacuation +
prirnary sulurc

2 rnonllıs

55

For lhc lreatnıcnl of 13CF

Ligation of Fislula

6 nıonllıs

DCF + stones
in llıc CBD

HDL

Cysl cvacualion

7 rnunllıs

DCF + stones
in lhe CBD

12

35
31

32

8

M

34

9

M

2(i

HDL wilh pcrforalion into
llıc riglıt plcural space

Cholclilhiasis, CllD slones

HDL

HDL+pulınonary lıydatid
cyst

Thoracolonıy + laparolurny +
cysl cvacualioıı + rcpair of
diaplıragın injury

10 days

Dl3F= Dronclıohiliary lislula, 13CF= Dilio-cutancous lislula, HDL= Hydalid discasc ol'livcr,
CBD= Cornınon hile ducl, IHilD= Iıılralıcpalic bile ducl, SSC= Sccondary sclcnısiııg cholangilis

evacuation (20 and 4 years ago) and cholecys
tectomy (2 years ago). in this case it was diffi
cult to identify the real causes, but probably
both might have an affect in the developınent
of BBF.
The duration of the BBF ranged 10 days to 3
years. Six of the 9 patieııts had BCF simulta
neously. Two patients (case 2,G) had secon
dary sclerosing cholangitis due to injurious af
fect of the HDL at the extrahepatic and
intrahepatic bile ducts.
l\'IETHODS

We performed ERCP with Olympus GIF TJF
ITl0 model flexible duodenoscope and tried to
show fıstula tract and the other possible le
sions. EST was made with standard sphinc
terotome (Olympus, Wilson Cook, Microva-

DCF

Dehris in CBD

No lcsion

sive, Hoobs Medical) when needed. Any com
mon bile duct (CBD) stone or debris was
cleared from the CBD, following EST. Then
we placed 7F naso-biliary drain (NBD)
(Hoobs, Wilson Cook) into the CBD. A repeat
cholangiogranı was performed 4 weeks after
the NBD placement. If the fıstula tract could
not be visualized in an asymptomatic patient
(without bilioptysis and bile flow trough BCF
tracts) NBD was removed.
We present here two (case 1 and 3) of 9 pa
tients.
Case 1

A 19-yr-old female had been operated for hy
datid disease of the liver in which hydatid
cysts had perforated into the right pleural
space. During the operation cyst evacuation
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Figure 1: (case 1)

a: ERCP showing dil
alation of intrahepat
ic hile duct and many
poudws communicat
ing ilh Lhc hile ducts
, arrnws). l313F Lract is
,ccn arising from the
hi g- pouch (arruw
lıcad). b: Conlrol cho
four
langiogram
wceks latcr showing
disappearence of tlıe
pouches and lhc listu
la tract.

had been perfornıed and a thorax drain had
been placed. After the operation bile in spu
tum had developed and bile flow through tho
rax drain had not ceased. Four weeks later, he
was referred to our unit. On admission, he
had bile drainage of 500cc/day from the site of
the thorax drain and additionally had bile in
sputum. ERCP revealed dilatation of bile
ducts and many intrahepatic pouches that
communicated with these (Fig la); also a BBf
tract was seen. A NBD was inserted into the
common bile duct. Bile drainage through the
NBD was 800 cc/day. Bile flow from the site of
thorax drain and bile in sputunı decreased
gradually and disappeared completely within
3 days and 3 weeks respectively, after NBD
placement. On catheter cholangiogram per
formed in the fourth week the fıstulas and
pouches were no longer seen (Fig lb) and the
NBD was removed. The patient was asympto
matic during the follow-up period of six years.

Case 3

In a 12-yr-old male patient who had been suf
fering from bile in sputum for a year, hydatid
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disease of the liver had been diagnosed. The
hydatid cysts had perforated into the right
pleural space. He had undergone cyst evacua
tion together with lower and middle pulmo
nary lobectomy during which a thorax drain
was placed. After the operation bile in sputum
increased and bile flow through the t horax
drain did not cease. Therefore he was referred
to our unit 1.5 months after the operation. On
admission he was seen to have bile in sputum,
and additionally a bile flow of 500 cc/day
through the thorax drain. ERCP revealed con
trast material extravasation into the right
pleural space (Fig 2a). A NBD was inserted
into the CBD and daily bile flow was observed
to be 700 cc through this drain. Bile flow
through thorax drain decreased gradually and
ceased completely within 2 weeks following
the NBD placement. In the third week the
thorax drain was removed. Within the fourth
week bile in sputum disappeared. On catheter
cholangiogranı performed in the fıfth week,
contrast material extravasation could no long
er be seen (Fig 2b). After this procedure the
NBD was removed. The patient was asympto
matic during the follow-up period of 5 years.
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Figure 2: (case 3)

a: ERCP showing hiliopleur:ıl lisLula Lrad (arruw) and conLr:ısL nıalerial exLr:ıvasaLion into lhe ıight pleural space (ar
rowhead). ContrasL nıaLerial is llowing out Lhnıuglı Llıe Llıur:ıx dr:ıin. b. Four weeks aller NDD placenıent; neiLlıeı- Lhe lis
Lula trad nor Lhe exLravasaLion are seen.

RESULTS
The BBFs healed in all patients within 6
weeks following endoscopical placement of
NBD into the CBD. Bile drainage from the
cutaneous fıstula tracts disappeared complete
ly. The results of the treatment are shown in
the Table II. In 4 patients (1,2,3,8) only NBDs
were used, because these patients had no le
sion to cause extrahep::ıtic biliary obstruction.
Though there w::ıs sclerosing cholangitis in
case 2, it was clinically not relevant. In the
patients with stones (case 4,7,9) and with de
bris (case 5) in common bile duct, we firstly
performed EST to clear the CBD and then
placed a NBD. In one patient (case 6) with
sclerosing cholangitis we performed EST to fa.
cilitate the NBD pl::ıcement.

The main symptom "bilioptysis" decreased
gradually and disappeared completely within
3 weeks in most patients. We usually removed
NBD one week after bilioptysis disappeared
and following control cholangiogram through
NBD. In three patients (case 2,4,9) recurrence
had occurred. In case 2 bilioptysis recurred 6
months after the fırst treatment. The patient
also had secondary sclerosing cholangitis
which was the cause of the recurrence. In this
patient we placed endoscopic endoprothesis
into the CBD after 4 week-treatment with
NBD. The patient is now symptom free for a
follow-up period of 3 years. In case 4 BBF re
curred 1 year after the first treatment; on
ERCP he had multiple stones in the CBD
which were removed endoscopically and then
NBD was placed. After 4 weeks of the treat-
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in this rnse thoracotomy and lapal'Utumy were performed hecause of HDL and pulmonary hydatid cyst. a: The drains (ar
ruws) are seen which were placed during the operation. On ERCP contrast material flowed intu the hrom:hial tree (arrow
head). b: in the dıest film dıest drain (anow) and the infiltration in the right lung secondary to hile extravasation (arrow
head) are seen. c: On the cuntrol cholanh,;ogram following 4 week-treatnıent with NDD, hile extravasatiun is no lunger
seen.
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Table il: The results of the endoscopic treatment uf the
patients wilh BBF
Case
1

2

3

4

5

fj

7

8
9

'l'reatment
modality
N13D

NBD

NBD

EST + stone
extr + N13D

EST + delnis
dt�arance +
NBD

Duration of Result
the treatnwnt
(week)
4

Hca]ed Asymptomatic since
years

5

Asymptomatic since
years

4

4

6

EST + Nl3D

4

Nl3D

4

EST + slıın,,
extr + Nl3D
EST + stonP.
extr + Nl3D

Follow up

4

4

Recunence after
months

Recunence arter
year

No recurrence since
years

No rccu1Tı:nce since
years

Asymptomatic since
1.5 years

Asymplomatic since
yt-�ars

RecutTence atlcr one
week

EST= Endoscopic sphinclerotnmy, Nl3D= Naso-lıiliary drain

ment bilioptysis disappeared and the fistula
tract could not be visualized at the control
cholangiogram. The patient is now symptom
free for a follow-up period of 4 years. In case 9
BBF recurred 1 week after removal of the first
NBD placement. We placed another NBD into
the CBD which remained 3 months. The pa
tient is now symptom free since one year.
During these procedures no complication was
observed.

DISCUSSION

BBF is a rare condition. It was first described
by Peacock (1) in a patient with Hydatid dis
ease of the liver. Echinococcal and amoebic
disease of the liver account for the majority of
instances of BBFs. The other causes are bil
iary tract diseases, trauma, tuberculosis, he
patic abscesses, syphilis, Hodgkin's disease
and Ascaris lumbricoides. Congenital BBFs
are extremely rare and were reported only in
11 cases throughout the literature (2-4).

There are two mechanisms through which a
BBF may develop in cases of hepatic abscess
or Hydatid disease of the liver. Firstly, an in
jury to the diaphragm may occur during oper
ations related to the above mentioned cases,
resulting in a communication between the bil
iary system and pleural cavity (pleurobiliary
fistula). When intrapleural collection pene
trates into the bronchi, BBF occurs (5). Sec
ondly, in cases in which adhesions are present
between the diaphragm and lung, an abscess
or cyst may erode the diaphragm and perfo
rated directly into the bronchial system (5).
As in case 4. development of the BBF in bil
iary tract diseases require almost always ex
trahepatic obstruction and infection (5).

Clinically, the production of bile-stained spu
tum is virtually pathognomonic of BBF. Pa
tients may have empyema, bronchiolitis,
pneumonia and bronchiectasis of the right
lower lobe and jaundice. Colvee (6) described a
patient with gallstones in bile-stained spu
tum. In patients with long lasting BBF, secon
dary sclerosing cholangitis may develop as a
result of biliary tract suppuration. Such pa
tients suffer from intermittent cholangitis at
tacks.

The diagnostic methods of BBFs are ERCP,
percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography
(PTC), scanning, bronchoscopy and bronchog
raphy. ERCP should the procedure of choice
in diagnosing BBFs when complete obstruc
tion is not present (5,7). During ERCP it is
not always possible to identify the fistula tract
completely because the tract is usually too
small. But contrast material extravasation
into the pleural space can often be shown and
it should be considered as an indirect sign for
the presence of BBF in a symptomatic patient.
In presence of extrahepatic biliary obstruc
tion, PTC should be used to detection of BBFs.
Bronchoscopy and bronchography have proven
disappointing in demonstrating the fistula (5),
Scanning has been used with some success
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in the cases reported here, both BBF and BCF
were treated successfully by endoscopically
placed NBD. No cornplications were confront
ed.

but should be further studied on (8,9). Abdorn
inal ultrasound and/or cornputerized tornogra
phy can also help to delineate the abdorninal
anatorny and the extent of localized abscess
forrnation.
in general, BBFs have been treated surgical
ly. But surgery carries high risk and re
operation rnay be needed in sorne cases
(10,11). Tube thoracostorny (10) and percuta
neous abscess drainage (12) have been used in
treatrnent, though rarely, but require further
evaluation. There are rnany reports pointing
to successful treatrnents of biliary-cutaneous
fistulas using NBDs (13-15), with endoscopi
cally sphincterotorny (16,18) and with endo
scopically insertion of endoprothesis (17,18).

in surnrnary, BBF is a rare condition. Surgical
treatrnent carries high risk and reoperation
rnay be needed in sorne cases. Other therapy
rnodalities should be further evaluated. ln
serting a NBD into the CBD, we treated suc
cessfully nine patients with BBFs, 6 of which
also had BCFs. it appears that in the future,
surgery will be replaced by this conservative
rnethod in the treatrnent of BBFs, as well as
B�Fs.
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